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Clubs Chairman 
Of Sister Kenny 
Campaign Named
-^appoffilhicnt or Mr».~»ti r 

Bowman, 714 Madrid Ave., as 
Club* and organizations chair- 
man for the coming Sister Ken- 
ny fund raising appeal was an- 
nounccd thla week by Mrs. Har-

,' old Osbornc, S026 Torrance Blvd., 
Torrance city chairman for the

- drive.
-. The drive will be based on a

birthday party celebration, for 
four-year-old David Bassett, one 
of tho Kenny Polio Hospital's 
young patients, Mrs. Ohborne 

'ports. The young victim's flft.n 
birthday will highlight the fund- 
 Rising drive to make it possi 
ble for more children to ceb- 

.1, brate_ their J? rthdays as_happy, 
healthy youngsf,er9rshe~»aTd:'

The ISM drive for funds will 
begin In May.

FARM SHRINKAGE
Nurifccr of farms In the Unit 

ed States decreased from 6,800,- 
000 In 1S35 to only about »,- 
380,000 in the 1950 census.

...Elections
ed In Pair

Hewberrys
DOORBUSTER!
Reg. 79c Yd

Dan River

Fabrics Yds
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES TH.9

Newberrvs
CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO   TORHANCE

«"ontl!
iratlonal areas for the children 
of our city.

'Solicit more Industry to the 
City of Torrance, thus providing 
more employment within our 
own boundaries.

Work toward economies with 
In our city through more effi 
ciency'"   - tj    . 

Icnuidav W. Burk
A candidate from the West 

Torrance area In the Council
-ace Is Prank Burk, of B104 Za- 
kon Rd. Burk was the first to 
file his nominating petition fp- 
Council and has pledged to con 
duct his campaign on three ma 
jor issues:

  'To carry on youth recreation 
in the city of Torrance, gi 
us two large youth centers In 
North and West Torrance.

"To improve street lighting 
throughout the Torrance residcn 
tial area.

"To provide better bus service 
to and from Torrance, giving the 
outlying districts a chance to 
shop In our own city of Tor- 
ranee."

Willy* Q. Mount
Slated to file his nomination 

papers this morning" for re-elec 
tion II Councilman Willys G. 
Blount, who is completing a four- 
year term on the Council this 
year.

The public will have a chance 
to meet all the candidates In 
an open forum at the Civic 
Auditorium on Thursday eve 
ning, April 8, according to plans 
announced yesterday by Dal 
I sen berg, executive secretary bf 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce.

An open forum sponsored by 
the Retail Merchants Division 
Is being planned to:

1. Get out the vote,
2. To have an informed pub 

lie.
3. To stimulate merchants' In 

terest In civic affairs.
Cash prizes and merchandis< 

awards are being planned for 
the rally.

Christ Jesus 
Sermon Theme 
For Sunday
the Master's example, demon 

ntratlng man's God-given Aomin 
Ion and power over sin, dlfteaie 
and' the grave, will be prcsctr! 
rd In the Sunday Lesson-Be 
mon on "Christ Jemis" In » 
CtirtsttaTr-Science-churehe*,

"Unto us a child Is born, unto
i a son Is given: and the 

government shall be upon hl» 
shoulder," reads the Oolde 
Text from Isaiah (9:6).

Matthew relates (28:18-20) tha 
Jesus, following his resurrection 
appeared to his disciples an' 
declared,_"AH power Is give 
unto me in hcavcnxend Inearth 
Go yp therefore, and teach al 
nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost 
Teaching them to observe ai 
hings whatsoever I have com 

manded you: and, lo, I am will 
you alway, even unto the en< 
of the world."

'Science .and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Marj 
Baker Eddy says, "Christ lllus 
rates that blending With God, 

his divine Principle, which gives 
man dominion over all the 
earth." Again she counsels, "Hj|s 
consummate example was for 
:he novation of us all, but onlj 
hvough doing the works whlcl 

he did and taught others to do.' 
(pp. 3116, 51). _______

Soap Sales Earn 
Camp Trip for 
Nine-year-old

Nine-year-old Jimmy Rovens 
tine of 2029 Cabrlllo is thefirc 
YMCA boy to completely earn 
his way to Camp Round ttea 
dow by selling soap, S. C. Rob

son Jerry is getting a 
terrific business experience*

"T«ll m* about It, Bob. That's lomtthlny my 
boy certainly n««dt."

"W«ll, several monthi ago, J«rry took over 
a neighborhood ntwtpapor rout*. I have b«*n 
amazed at what happened since."

* 
"In wh«t way!"  ' .

"Jerry wai Drat attracted by the Idea of wok- 
Ing money. But I can alway* give him money. 
What's been worm much more to him hat been 
something I couldn't possibly give him."

"I don't quit* follow you, Bob!"

"You remember Jerry as a shy youngster, 
don't youf Walt till you meet him nowl Deliver 
ing and collecting a route has taught him how 
to meet and talk with people. He's developed 
Into quit* a salesman."

"My boy Isn't particularly s.,/, Bob. But he 

acts like money grows on trees. Maybe a 

rout* would teach him the value of money."

"It sure would, John. A newspaper tout* 
Is about the only part-time job left where 
a teen-ager can run his own business. He 
buys at wholesale, sells at retail and quickly 
finds out how pennies grow Into dollars. Most 
newspaperboys are building substantial bank 
accounts."

"My boy will be in college in three years, 

Bob. With that kind of experience under his 

belt he'd get much more out of those courses 

in economics and business,"

"Yes, I think he would, John. I know this newt- 

paper, route experience Is giving Jerry some 

thing he can't get out of books. I'm sure it 

will help him get a better full-time job when 

he finishes his educeirlon."

PenSajM yovr ran wouU benefit from a newspaper 
rovfV. Why not luggeif mat h« com* and talk fo uif

Or Call FA 8-4004 Concerning   Rout*

PobUa Notion

DKSSKBT TIME . . . Dellclou» dcsserta, like Berry 
Dumpttnftft, will be a feature of Maxlne Howe'a cookery 
cUmWH mt the Civic Auditorium here March 11 and 12. Other* 
to be prepared Include luncheon pmrflUte, toman chiffon pie, 
und thrice-baked cream eheeae pie.

 rts of the YM revealed this
week. 

Last Saturday, In the driving'
rain, Jimmy sold his 128th box 

f soap,' earning the last coins 
eeded to pay his total camp

When asked what he was go 
ng to do now "that he was 
hrough, Jimmy said ho was go 
ng to help his older brother Jay

earn his way. 
Over 10 boys are participating 

n this soap sale to earn camp 
ng fees and spending money. 
!*o date, 11B2 boxes of soap have

been sold by these youthful 
alesmen. 
Any boy In the Torrarice area

may work On . this project by 
ontactlng the, YMCA and hav- 
ng his parents sign the partl- 
Ipatlon approval application.

Public Notion

TORRANCB HERALD
NOTICE OF

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN to th- 

qualified elrctora of the Torrahce llnl 
fled School District nf Loa Angela 
County. California, that, in aceordanc 
with the provisions of '.he Educal
 -.)(lo of the Statn of California, 
election will he held on the Oth 
nt March, 1B54. at the I">llllii[ P'«

Keclncta In thla School District, 
een the houra of 7:00 AM. 

7:00 P.M. (during which period 
between which nours the nolle al  --- -- npen). -'   -'-   -*'- --

1M10 of the Education Code, shall be 
submitted to the qualified electora 01 
 aid District and lie voted upon, and 
that all of said purposes shall be 
united and voted upon a 
proposition.

Tho aald bonds proposed to he is 
sued and sold shall bear Interest at 

rate not to exceed flva per cent 
nr annum. The Interest for tho first 
rar ahall he payable In one Install 
ient at the end of said year and al 
itereat thereafter anal! he payabh 
 mlntmually. The number of ycarl 
ild hondn, or any scries thereof, an 
i run shall not exceed twenty-flvi 
!r,l years from the date thereof 01 
in date of euch scries thereof. 
That, for tho purpose of 'Holding 

said ejection, the said Torrance 4Un  
"led School Dlitrlct alialf bo and It U 
.jereby divided Into eleven bond elec- 
I4o»v ' ' - '   ' ' 

jrrclncts, with I 
nff placefl and 
'ball b« K 'olio-

 Ire, "nil"0 theUmpersona ~ hef'clnafie

lectors ol tnlsCnSchooi"Dl"trlct n"nd I 
heir respective bond election pre- 
Incls. are hereby appointed officers 

"f election, Inspectors and judges re- 
"peetltely. an hereinafter set forth, and 
Maid officers shall conduct said elcc-

lie nnld bond election 
their respective poll- 
offlcen of election. 

a« follows: 
.......LECTION PRECINCT NO. 1
Bhalf consist of all of Torrance City 

General Election Preclncta Noi. 20 and 
43: and all of El Nido General Elec 
tion Precinct.

Polling Place: Perry Elementary 
School.
178S1 Prairie Ave. 

'Inspector: Lorene M. Mann 
Judges: Georgia M. Elllott.

Bill M. Wlnthci

:onalat of nil of Torronce Clly 
Election Precincts Noa. 34, 
62: and those portions ol 

_ ----- General Election Precli 
Nos, 1 and 8 lying within the 1 
ranee Unified School District. 

Tolling Place: Cnrr Elementary

3404 W. 168th St.
Inspector: Imo Jene Klule Kllly 
Judge*: Adallno Cortoz,

* Betty LnutaoTTK 
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 3

of all of Ton -J Cltl 
1, 40,

 Mld' ...if Issui...  .ijy.. 

MILUON

ing bond

DOLLARS '(83.000, 
purpose of ralsli

lots: the building or purchasing 
school buildings: the making of alte 
atlons or additions to the acho 
building or buildings other than aui

?enan*cye, operation, or "repairs: the T, 
pairing, restoring, or rebuilding o 
any tchool building damaged, Injured 
or destroyed by fire or other publl 
calamity: the supplying of   '   
buildings with furniture or nece 
apparatus of- ft permanent nature

grounds; .the carrying out. of the proj 
purposes Authorized In Sect'-

OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE
BRINO* YOU

GREATEST VALUES

WHILE
THEY
LAST

DEI. T9M

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
and MATCHING BOX SPRING

ONLY 5950
SET

\\ i' t urn/ Our- On n t <"<«

rTin FURNITURE 
jlAl\ COMPANY
2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirf« «-IM7 

OfEN FRIDAY rlTES TIL f M*.

General Election Precincts. No: 
'I, 47 and 51. 

Polling Place: North To

17320 O. .... . -
Ju3geafr ' Ed*|PlnB M.' KeilS, Cn *0"

Mae H. Stephensnn 
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 4

Shall consist of all of ToVrance 
City Ocneral .Election Preclncta NOB. 
88. 42, 48. 49. 50; and that portion of 
Torranco City General Election Pre 
cinct No. 19 lying Northerly of the 
center lines of South Canllno Real and 
Senulveda Blvd.

Polling Place: Madrona Elementary 
School, 
21364 Madrona Ave.

Inspector: Mary Lee Boswell
Judges: Helen M. Crooker. 

Dorothy A. Penner 
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 6

Shall coneltt. of all of Torrance 
City General Election Preclncta Noa. 
2, 1. 7, 11. 18 and 21.

Polling Pine: Greenwood School, 
1620 Greenwood

Inspector: Marlbel H. Connett
Judges: Alice A. Haworth.

Beverly Boyd Loiig 
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 6

Shall consul of all of Tnrrance jjlty 
General Election Precincts Noj. f 4, 
6, 18, 14. 17. end 22: and that portion 
of Torranre City General Election 
Precinct No. 64 lying Northeasterly 
of the center line of Plaza Del Amu

id Northwesterly of the Southcast- 
- ly line, and the Northeasterly and 

Southwesterly prolongations thereof. 
of Block 48 of the Torrance Tract aa 
shown on map recorded In Book 22, 
Pages 94 and 95 of Maps. In the 
Ifflee of the Recorder of the County 
.f Los Angeles.
Polling Place: Torrance High School, 

2200 Carson %t. '
Inspector: Katherlne B. Curtlsa
Judges: Ethelyn V. Sears, 

Margaret T. 
Odttenfelder » 

BOND ELBCTION PRECIN9T NO. 7
Shall consist of all of Torrance City 

General Election Precincts Noa. 8, 9. 
16, 92 and 44; and that portion of 
Torrance City General Election Pre- 
:lnct No. 54. exclusive of that portion

Public Notice*

Paces 94 and 95 ol

'Vo'l'ilng'pla'c'o"; Torrance KlementaJ-jr 
School, 
2006 Martlna

Inspector: Mnrgarete P. Colburn 
Judges: Francis W. Snodgraen.

Sylift J. Moffltt
90ND ELECTION 'PRECINCT NO. 8

Shall consltt of all of Torrnnce City
Jenerel Election Preclncta No«. 10.

"poMl'ng'Vlace: Wood Elementary

Inapector: 
Judges:

14,
I, i&; ana inai pori'  

.. ......_ fclty General Electlo _..
clncl No. 19 lying Southerly of Hie 
center line of Benulveda Blvd. 

Polling Place: Wallerla Elcmontarr 
School.
24456 Madison St. 

Inspector: Lenorc F. Gemoete. 
Judscs: Helen C. Conic.

Ilessle D. Slonecker 
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 10 

Shall consist of all of Torrnnce Cltv 
General Election Precincts Nos. 1C, 
27. 81 and 53.

rolling Place: Scosldo Elementary 
School.
4iir>l Sbarynne Lane 

Inspector: Dnrothy D. Johnson 
JuilRes: Ethel Dallona.

. Melva B. Gruver
lOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 11 
Shall conul«t of all of Torranco CKy 

.enoral Election Preclncta Nos. 21. 
B. 29. 30, -30. 37 and 45: and thole 
lortlona of Hodondo Beach City Ocn-

wllliln the Torranco Unified School
District.

Polling Place: Rlvlcrn Elementary 
Scnool, 
8fi5 Via Colusn

Bach

n G. Cool 
.. _. _. .'ctlon Precincts
 cd to aro as they existed

_r 8. 1963J
illtled elector ot aald Dli- 

.. b« entitled to vote only 
Bond Efectlo* Precinct ol

IN WiTNKSS^WHEREOF.
-. our h; ' " ' 
; 1053.

joir.  . .._ __
OUACE WHIOIIT

General Elcot!< 
d 
3. 1963.

tricf aha'lF be entitled to 
i the B " 
rhlch he I
"I WITNKSS WHEREOF, we ha- 

 unto set our hands thla 21st dl
n>w.r. 1853.

JOHN A. SH1DLER
 HCE WHIOIIT 

D. PAnRISH

ROLLIN R. S 
rd of Educatlo
 ance Unified 

_.- rlct of ' 
County. Calif,

Board of Educatlo 
Torrance Unified acnoo 
District of Loa Angelei 
County. California. 

T Feb. 11, 18, 25, 1954.

TORRANCE HERALD. 82456 ' 
NOTICE OF HEARINO OF PETITION

.f Califo the Com

'liT'thr"Slftticr of'the Estate of 
IZABETH RUGOLB. also knowit

. ELIZABETH RUGGLEa. Deceased?
Notice Is hereby given that the 

petition of Dale C. Miller for the Pro- 
lale of the Will of the above-named
eceased and for the leauance of Let-

of AUnilnlntr 
nncxed 
lll be

the
1:30 
at th 
wood

.'clock P.M.. 
' room

.f the
:ourt room 

. A" of the 
Itate. of Call-lupcrlor Court of tbe  ....   _...

Lneelw. Cltv of Inglewood. 
)ated February 19. 1954.

HAROLD J. OSTLY
County Clerk and Clerk of
the Superior Court of the
State of California, in and

for the County of Loa

By E. BPLA1NB. Deputy 
rmltrong, Mewborn A Hitchcock 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
22t1,Torranc« Boulevard
Torfance.ojfiltornla . :

SVV Fe?. as.' 28; Mar. 4. 7. 1864:

Buy the Best
BUY THIS 

VALUE PACKED

EASY-VISION
television

day

LLOYD DENNEE'S
HAffflOWf &a SGGHNDQ ttVOS. 

HAWTHORNE
-OS. 6-0155  

OPEN NITES TILL 9.00


